
C'ASTORIA
-~ - -: . ,\u25a0 ft;, . . ~s . ;

tor Infanta and Cihhdren.
Castoria cnrea Colic, Constipation,
BOUT Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion,

Without injurious medication.

?* For several years I hare recommended
your 'Castoria,' and shall aivvayscontinue to
do so as ithas invariablyproduced beneficial
result*."

EOWIN F. PARDEB, M.D.,
u ThoWinthrop," 126th Street and 7th Ave.,

New YorkCity.

"Caatorl ala BO well adapted to children that
I recommend itat)superior to anyprescription
known to me." 11. A. ARCHER, M.D.,

11l So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of ' Castoria * is so universal and
Its merits so wellknown that it seems u work
of supererogation toendorse it. Few are the
Intelligentfamilies who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

CARLOS MARTY*.D. D..
New YorkCity. J

Late Pastor Bloomingdalc Reformed Church.

TOE CENTAUR CORP ANY, 77 MURRAY STREET, NEW YORE.

Ripans Tabules ]
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation and dis-

: pel colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of a return of indi-
gestion, or depression of spir-
its, will remove the whole dif-

i ficulty within an hour.

Ripans Tabules are com-
pounded from a prescription
used for years by well-known
physicians and endorsed by
the highest medical, authori-
ties. In the Tabules the stand- j
ard ingredients are presented
in a form that is becoming the |
fashion with physicians and I
patients everywhere.

One Box (Six Vials) Seventy-five Cents.
One Package (Four Boxes) 1 wo Dollais. j
Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
b" mail on receipt of price.

For free sample address

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
HEW YORK.

THE NEXT MORNING FEEL BRIGHT AND
| NEW AND MYCOMPLEXION 13 BETTER.

My doctor says It acta gently on tho stomach, liverand" kidneys, and la a pleasant laxative. Thin drink inmode from herbs, anil la prepared for ueo as easily uatoo. ItLa called

LANE'S MEDICINEAlldruggists soil Itat flho.and f 1.00a pnekngo. IfYou cannot got it.noudyounuldrenfl for fronsample.
Lane'* Family M..llilne moves the bowi 1a cacLwy. Inorderto be healthy, this Isnacownry. A.ldnvw

ORATOR V. WOODWARD, LcUOY,*.?

fSAZERS
BEST IV THE WOULD.

ItswearinaqunUtiesare unsurpassed, actually
Outlasting two boxes of nny other brand. N 6offacted by heat. HTM ET 'lllk-i <* EN LIMO.

FOR BALEBY DEALERSGENERALLY. 1f||*

IA N IDE"A" ?AMI LY EDl"c "NEI\u25a0 For Indigestion, ltlllousucsß, | ,
"Headache, CoiiHllpntlon, Itad -
\u25a0 Complexion. Offensive Itrent h, AMML|
f and alldisorders of the Stomach, \u25a0

£ Liver and Bowels, iI RIPANS TABULES 1

i
Le JL®wJ£°ir

wTL. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE .ow T'WP.

Do you wear them? When next In need try a pair.
Best In the world.

#4.00 M A*2.5Q
\u26663.50 ||i

42.50
42.25% jy. 51.79
92.00 Ts

Ifyou want a fine DRESS SHOE, mado In the latest
styles, don't pay $6 to SB, try my S3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom mado and look and
wear as well. If you wish to economize In your footwear,
do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Namo and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy.
,W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. Sold by

John Smith, Birkbeck Brick.
1

READ TIIE TRIBUNE?-
?QJXLY SI.OO PER YEAR.

iCaveats, and Trndc- Mnrks obtained, and all j
Sent business conducted for MODERATE FEES. 5
5 OUR OFFICE IS OPFOSITE U.S. PATENT OFFICE?
? and wc can 3ccure patent in less time than those?
S remote from Washington. #

# Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-j
Jtion. Wc advise, if patentable or not, free of?
# charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. <t
T A PAMPHLET, "Howto Obtain Patents," with#
?cost of sauie in the U. S. and foreign countries?5 sent free. Address, £

IC.A.SNOW&CO.:
SOPP. PATENT OFFICE, WASH,NGT^^^^^

r-Y
..

:y> ,;

aipw : vs]

- W\
ft Cur:; CblJcJJeughT CoV..?Threat, Ciru;. tnfluen ?
aa. '*ijoopi-.. t ngh, 3r ?. ? rr\ ASOut i. A
ec.tain c .rc lor Consumption in tir..t tragi-.-., nnJ
a euro i-.Utfinftdvraccd :.;.???*. V \u25a0 .< ? .
You will cxcolb-nt I: !'h
firrt dese- lold by doaleti c... -c.
bolt.us hi) cenD uud vl.uO.

ATB,
TRADE MARKS,

DEBIQN PATEtJTO,
COPVRICHTB, otoJ

For Information and frco Handbook writo to
MUNN& CO? 801 BROADWAY, NEW YORK1.Oldest bureau for securing patents In America.

Every patent taken out by us is brought beforo j
the public by auotico given frco of churgo Intho i

Jimcifau
Largest circulation of nny anlentlflc paper in the
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No intelligent
man should be without It.. Weekly, $.'1.00 &

year; flAOeiz months. Address MUNN,'c CO..
FUULltiiixus, fililBroadway, New YorkCity.

WE TELL YOU
nothing new when we state that it pays to engage '
in a permanent, most h ulthy iitul pleasant busi- I
nets, that returns n profit for eve ry day's work.
Such is the busim we offer the working class. 1
We teach them how to make money rapidly, and 1
guarantee every one who follows our instructions .Hiithfullythe making of MLTOO.OO a month.

Every one who lakes hold now and works will .
surely and speedily increuse their earnings; there !
can be uo uueslion about it; others now at work
are doing it, mid you, reader, can do the same, i
This is the best paying business that you have
ever hod tho chance to secure. You will make a |grave mistake ifyou fail tvgive it a trial at once.If you grasp the situation, and act quickly, you i
will directly find yourself in a most prosperous :
business, at which you can surely make and save
large sums of money. The results of only a few
hours' work will often equal a week's wages.
Whether you are old >r young, man or woman, it
m\u25a0' ' i[" dii'iTt in ', do as w ti 11 you, and suc-
cess will meet you at the very stnrt. Neither

j experience or capital necirsary. Those who work
for us are rewarded. Why not write to day for
full particulars, tree ? K. C ALLEN& CO.,

Box No 40, Mo. ,

TALES FROM
TOWN TOPICS.
year of the most successful Quarterly
ever published.

1 More than it,><>(> LEADING NEWS-
] PAI'PLRS in North America have complimentedthis publication during its first year, and uni-

versally concede that its numbers afford the

I car? bc^haJ 01* moßt enl ertaining reading that

j March'andjune °' S(:P,ember ' December,

BO
ScntT'f l or ' "= Price,j ou conta, m stamps or j>ostal note to

TOWN TOPICS.
21 West 23d St., New York.

# tW This brilliant Quarterly j, mndl.from the current yeaA issues ItTomrroetSf> but contains the best stories, sketches burl
> icsques, poems, witticisms, etc., from the' back

XL'-i "J that tiniquc journal, admittedlythe_crispcst, raciest, most complete, and to anMIINAINO IVDTIIiNthe most iutcrcsuing weekly ever issued.

Subscription Price:
Town Topics, par year, ? -14 00
Talos Trom Tovn Topics, per yaar, 2.00
Tho two clutbod, ... c.OO

j Tag, Tories sent 3 months on trial for
N. B.?Previous Nos. of "TALUS" will be

I forwarded, postpaid, on receipt of

FREELAND TRIBUNE.
PUBLISHED EVEKY

MONDAY AND THURSDAY.

THOT?. A. BUCKLEY,

Editor and Proprietor. .

OFFICE: Main STREET Aiiovk CENTRE.

SLIISCK/i'TION KATES.

Ono GO

Six Months 75
Four Months 50

Two Months 26

Subscribers are requested to watch the date
following the name on tho labels of their
papers. Byreferring to this they can tellat a
glance how thoy stand on the books in this
office. For instance:

Grover Cleveland 28Jttne04
means that Grovor is paid up to June 28, 1804.
By keeping the figures in advance of the pres-
ent date subscribers will save both themselves
and tho publisher much trouble and annoy-
ance.

Subscribers who allow themselves to fall in

arrears will lie called upon or notified twice,
and, if payment does not follow within one
month thereafter, collection will be made in
the manner provided by law.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

COUNTY.
Treasurer,

Roger McGarry Wilkes-Burro
Register ofWills,

Stanley Davenport Plymouth
Controller,

James W. Kay White Haven
Commissioners,

Thomas M. Dullard Wilkes-Barro
I Thomas McGruw Beach Haven

Auditors,
W. E. Bennett Wilkos-Barre
John F. Neary Pittston

FREELAND, SEPTEMBER 7. 1893.

HIGHLAND DOTS.

After a very busy season for the
welfare of its employes and residents
here, the company has at last turned its
attention to the water supply and now
we can hoast of having an abundance of
good spring water. Indeed there is
every reason to he thankful for the
many improvements of the past season
on the houses and we believe the angel
of comfort willbe found at many hearths
where it was unknown before.

Mrs. Daniel Hugo's lying dangerously
ill.

William Ktultz attended to business at
Ilazleton on Tuesday.

Operator Malloy, of White Haven, is
on duty at the junction here for a few
weeks.

Alvin Cunnius, of Mt. Carmel, greeted
friends here on Tuesday.

There are prospects of steady work hero
after the present month.

JJrs. Samuel Jenkins, of Wanamie,
was visiting at the residence of Georgo
Harvey on Sunday.

Misses Bridget and MaryWaters, who
have been spending their vacation hero,
returned to Philadelphia on Tuesday.

Mrs. William McCarron, is lying
dangerously ill.

Miss Mary Gallagher returned to
Philadelphia on Tuesday, after spending
a short vacation here.

Livery stable keepers should always
keep Arnica & OilLiniment inthe stable.
Nothing like it for horses. Sold by Dr.
Scliilcher.

*BPSr?S| Entirely 1 1I VEGETABLE j j
IMANDRAKEI A BTRE II

i^iCUREI '
IGOSTIVEN ESS!;
Z Biliousness, Dyspepsia, 11I Indigestion, Diseases of ~

ithe Kidneys, Torpid Liver ( .
y Rheumatism, Dizziness, .

f Sick Headache, Loss of 1
9 Appetite,Jaundice,Erup '
d tions and Skin Diseases. ''
A Prlco 25c. per bottlo, Cell by allDruggists, j )
f MISBV, JOIttXO.I &LORB, Trops., Burlington. Vt. { ,

Sold at Scliilcher's Drug Store.

A BIG STOCK OF

WAGON UMBRELLAS,
FLY NETS,

LAP SHEETS,
EAR NETS, Etc.,

on hand at WISE'S.

j -xSx.ll 22Iin.a.s
of

jH^ißiisrrEiss

From $6.00 Up.

GEO. WISE.
No. 35 Centre Street, Freeland.

Also Jeddo, Pa.

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

Lafayette Brown lias been appointed
postmaster at Parry ville.

A Wilkes-Barre butcher, named
Scliong, is going to walk to Chicago on a
wager.

There are still many acres of unclaim-
ed land in Pennsylvania, notwithstand-
ing it is one of the oldest states.

John Altmiller, and old resident of
Hazleton, died on Tuesday afternoon
from the effects of a tumor on the neck.

Daniel McCarty, of Pittston, a brako-
man on a Valley freight, had his leg cut

off by a train at Penn Ilaven Junction
on Monday night.

Hon. Allen Craig, of Mauch Chunk,
was nominated for president judge of
Carbon county by the Democrats on
Monday to succeed the late Judge
Dreher.

John J. Kennedy, everybody's favor-
ite is a member of Frank Humphrey's
comedians and will greet his host of ad-
mirers at the opera house on Monday
night. He appears as the Irishman in
"The Lady of Chicago."

loday is Pennsylvania day at the
World's fair. Governor Pattison, and
his staff, and CityTroop, of Philadelphia,
and the first battalion of the naval re-
serves, are in attendance, as well as
hundreds of residents of the stale.

The Hazleton cycle club will hold a
road race on Saturday. The course will
bo from the Hazle park grounds, over
the Gravel Ilun road to Ebervale store
and return, a distance of nine miles.
The start will be made at 3.30 p. m.

Patrick Mcßride, aged 22 years, of
Audenried, was killed inthe mines Mon-
day afternoon. He was employed as a
driver and was assisting to lifta derailed
car on the track, when it toppled over
and crushed his head against a pillar.

Ho died instantly.

Robert 11. Say re, second vice presi-
dent of the Lehigh Valley Railroad, has
announced the following appointments:

Charles S. Lee, to be general passenger
agent, with headquarters at Philadel-
phia, and J. W. Lattig, to be superin-
tendent of telegraph lines and electrical
apparatus, with headquarters at South
Bethlehem.

A VANISHED PEOPLE.

How Did TJioy Trunnport Mammoth RocL.i
to Diiild a Mysterious Cavern?

On the shores of Brittany there i 6 a
mysterious relie of forgotten ages
which escapes the notice of most trav-
elers, says the Million.

Far out in the Morbihan sea?across
which legend tells us Arthur sailed
with his knights in pursuit of the
dragon?rises a little island. It can
be reached in. a boat from the coast
only in a calm sea. A Breton shepherd !
has a solitary hut upon it and feeds a
few sheep.

Crossing the grassy slope oil which |
they browse the traveler finds himself
at tho foot of a hill, in the face of
which has been excavated a great tun-
nel or cave, floored, walled and roofed
by huge flat rocks.

Some archjDologists say that this
cavern was the work of the worshipers
of tho serpent god or Iloa?a race that
has passed into oblivion.

The unlearned traveler knows only
that tho mysterious casern antedates
all history; that the rocks of which it i
is built came from tho mainland, a dis- j
tancc of more than one hundred inilcs
inland. No rocks like them make any
part of tho geological formation of tl*e
island.

Even with our modern engineering
knowledge and machinery it would re-
quire vast labor and skill to bring
these enormous blocks of stone and
place them so securely as to defy the
wear and friction of ages.

How were they brought here by men
who had, perhaps, fow mechanical ap-
pliances?nothing but the strength of
their bodies and their faith in a strange
god?

Tho race who built tho temple arc
dust. Even their names ages ago per-
ished from the earth. Their religion
is vanished. These stones are the
monuments of their indomitable reso-
lution. That defies tho flight of years

LEARNED BY ACCIDENT.
The Art of Lithography First Learned bj

a Theater Attache in Munioh.

One of the greatest discoveries evci
made was the result of tho purest ac-
cident. Itwas in the year 1700. The
citizens of Munich had just witnessed
the first triumphant performance oi
Mozart's oj)era, "Don Juan," and the
theater was deserted by all save one
man, Alois Sonnefeldcr, who, after
making a round of inspection in the
building,to see that no sparks had ig-
nited anything combustible, retired to
his room to stamp tlie tickets of ad-
mission for tho day following. When
he entered his apartments he had three
things in his hand?a polished whet-
stone, which he had purchased for
sharpening razors: a ticket stamp, still
moistened with printing ink, and a
check on the treasurer of the theater
for his weekly salary. As he placed
the latter upon the table, a gust oi
wind swept it high up in his room, and
then deposited itin a basin filled with
water. Sennefelder dried tho wot
paper as well as he could and then
weighted it down with tho whetstone,
upon which ho had before carelessly
placed the printing stamp. When he
returned to his room the following
morning he was astonished at seeing
the letters printed with remarkable
accuracy upon the dampened paper. A
thought came to him. He wondered
whether, by some such means, he could
not simplify his work of continually
copying the songs of the chorus. He
went out and purchased a large stone,

commenced making experiments, and,
as wo all know, discovered tho art oJ
printing from ntopo?lithography

READ THE TESTIMONY
Of One Who Suffered Years

and Tried Many Physicians
Both of Philadelphia

and New York

WITHOUT [Rim RELIEF.
AFD IS HOW CURED

BY DR. RIEGEL..

I have been a sufferer for a number of
years with catarrh in its worst forms.
Had constant headaches, matter drop-
ping in the throat, dizziness, nose stop-
ped up, difficulty in breathing and no
doubt would soon have been a consump-
tive, had I not met I)r. Riegel.

Before that time I had tried eyery
well-known remody and doctored with
many physicians, not only of Hazleton
but of New York and Philadelphia, but
could get no relief anywhere. As soon
as Dr. Riegel began treating me I felt
relieved and continued to improve until
now I feel like a new man, and knowing
that there are many others suffering as
much as I did I write this for publica-
tion, so that others may avail them-
selves of Dr. Rirgel's treatment before it
is too late. He can cure you if you take
it in time.

X am willing to answer any letters of
inquiry from persons wishing to consult
him. James McCool,

189 North Wyoming Street,
Hazleton, Pa.

Hereafter Dr. Riegel, leading
specialist in catarrh and all chronic din-
eases, mitt be at the Central Hotel, Free-
land, THREE DAYS A WEEK ONLY.

Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday,

FROM 10 A. M. TO 2 P. M.,

and from
8.30 TO 10 P. M.

Office li/mrs at Hazleton, name dayn, from
3 to 8 p, vi.

KEMEMBER, examination,
consultation and first treat-
ment FREE.

onraom
OF FREELAND.

CAPITAL, - $50,000.
OFFICERS.

Joseph Birkboek, President.
11. G. Koons, Vice Preside lit.
If. It. Davis, Cashier.
John Smith, Secretary.

D 1 HECTORS.?Joseph Birkbeo.k, Thoe. Birk-
bcek, John Wagner, A.ltudewiek, B.C. Koons,
Chas. Durihcek, John Smith, John M. Powell, 2d,
John Burton.

t'*&" Three per cent. Interest paid on saving
deposits.

Open daily from!n. 111. to 4p. m. Wednesday
evenings from 0 to 8.

- - - $1.50 - - -

"Will 33ring- "Tcti

tHe TriTo-u-ne

Pox -
- a, -

- Tear.

REMARKABLE VALUES
YOU WILL RECEIVE FOR YOUR MONEY

BY ATTENDING JOS. NEUBURGER'S

ANNUAL SEPTEMBER REDUCTION SALE.
All summer goods must be sokLand prices Lave been cut

to sucli an extent that they re bound to go. If you want bar-
gains now is your time to get them.

We must make room for our large incoming fall stock,
and in order to do so we must close out as much of our stock as
possible. We are now offering the greatest bargains ever heard
of. Ifit is

JDxy C3-ood.s, Olot3a.in.g-,

Boots, Slices, USToticns,

Tr-u.xn.is3a.izig Goods, Etc.,

You want give us a call and see the advantages afforded you by
making your purchases out of our enormous stock, which offers
you double the assortment of any of our competitors. Low
prices, which has always been our motto, still prevails, but much
lower than ever during this closing out sale at

Jos. Neuburger's Bargain Emporium,
Ithe P. O. S. of A. Building, - Freeland, Pa.

KELLMER
S* liOTO<;

The Finest Specialties in the Photographic Art.
For Finish

We Can't
Be Beat.

YVTT T rTT AT? A MTPF BKTTKK WORK THANCAN HK HAD
>V illJa GUiVItAA111/RJ ANYWHBRI;KLSE IN THK.REOIUN,

13 West Bread Street. Hazleton.

| 18 A8 BAFE AND HARMLESS AS

A ]Piax BoedL Poultice.
! It is applied right to the parta It cures all diseases of women. Any
lady can use It horsolf. Sold by ALL, DRUGGISTS. Mailed to any
address on receipt of sl.

Dr. J. A. McGill &00., 3 and 4 Panorama Place, Chicago, HI.
Sold, by Amandus

dit will be to your interest to call and inspect OUR FINE
DISPLAY OF NEW NOVELTIES and reliable

standard grades in

MpiUH and lloyK'
IIJi IB nis ti Cu |>&

Our seasonable stock lacks nothing but buyers. They will
come; they will be satisfied; they will buy at the fairest prices
ever made for such qualities.

JOHN SMITH, ? ? BI3KBECK BRICK.
OUR SUMMER LINE OF FURNISHING GOODS must be

seen to get an idea of its many attractions. Expecting an unusu-
ally active trade we have prepared generously for it, and show in
greatest variety the latest and best in

Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Hosiery,
Neckwear, Underwear, Hankerchiefs,

etc., etc. Come in and you will find styles, quality and price
tliat hit your ideas of a good thing exactly.

*slilJFJI BJF &SUUTJjP
EH- Mps jS ?1 I

a H1 AIL - jL
5 HDouble GbferMe bf>Gold Tablets
&. ] Will completely doatthy tliodosire forTOBACCOin from Btos clays. Perfectly harm -

* wK /fr*. X M
6 lr SM; cause no sickness, and may begiv. ain acup of tear rcoffoo without tho knowl- A V\ji}~£y li

k. \u25a0 edge of the putlcnt, wbo willvoluuturby atop smoking or chewing in a low (lays. V gVI

3 BRUNKEMESS M MORPHINE HABIT
, S&SX + MJ the patient, by the use of our SPECIAL FORMULA GOLD CURE TABLETS. S*2w M P:j During tr atmontnntionta ere allowed tho freo of Liqucr or Mcr- \ A PPW ft#3

£*/?} phlno until ouch time as they ahull voluntarilygtvo them Up. \u25a0ivti.A yX *\u25a0* lili? FT~"

®*c.J We send particulars and pamphlet of testimonials froo, and shall /r& \sy 4 (ilAniimninlii Cuk*X3 bo ghul to placo sufferers from any of thoso habits incomniunicu- v"&* T**k 1uSlllllOlllalS ITL-.A tlon with persona who have been cured fcytheuooof ourTAXiLETB. J* fiQP--?1 KILL'S TABLETS ni-n tor salo by oil FIBST-CLASS S&'lFk ' Jr from persons C
"li'i dnuralsetftt SI .CO porpaokagc. x&k wi xtfjjfv i - j

/J if yfiiadrjuffiitdoeonot keep ttaom, enclose ns £ | ,00 >-v \f- jSL. Who havo bCOI) 9
tn and wo willsend you, by return mail a package of our - £29
? K Tablets. * Xgiv jr curea by the use of j"

Write your name and addressplainly, and stato '?j- '\ %r Jr . __ . mc$ n:?z er ntiX!ouiuiTobacco ' Mur"huuj °v&% / Hill s Tablets !
DO NOT en DECEIVED Into rnrchnßtnft jT \ "fi flsASI <3 IUVIVt3. A

Ita nT£ aXi S Xr-Wi'.'k !&&'sZr THE OHIO CHEMICAL CO.: g
Ablets o/d & !

A Manufactured onlyby jr *.
v <r do what you c laim for it. I used ten cents m

Tllli'i ytlk ncti iron one to five cigars; or Iwould smoke 9
W-v* JF Xyk from ton to 1ort.y pipes of tobacco. Have chewed

pjjffl liniU UilijlUiUilLuUii V\ \Vv of your Tablets cured mo so Ihave no desire for It. .
A . B. U. JAYLO.ID, Leslie, Mich.

J3 81,63 &58 Opera Block, Donna FEHHT, N. Y.
IIMA nmn / \&% >A' THE OnioCncMrcAl.Co.:--GENTI.HMEN:?Somo time ago Iecnt Sft LiiVLi, Ulna JT for SI.OO worth of your Tablctn for Tobacco Habit. Ireceived

n. n mroTTT a S tliom ailright and, although Iwas 1. oLh aheavy smokor and oheweiu dLB PARTICULARS vWy they did tho work in loan than tlirco days. lam cured. *m y Box 45. g

and cf any IhavoVritod l
ffnir m^fth^fo^e'wmiimyou,in order toknow the euro was penn&ncut.

BrwJ I'nn Onio Co: ?GKNTLFMEN :?Your Tablets havo performed n nVirncleiii rr?y case. Sd1 havo used morphino, hypoclerinically, for seven years, and havo boon cured by tho ueo of SF®
! ? ] two packaged ofyour Tubleta, and without any efTort on my part. W. L. LOTEGAY. ti'f-j

[@??| THE ©Hyii CHEMICAL CO.f St.
01, S3 and 95 Opora Block. LIMA. OHIO 1.

| \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0-,
ffnwrlUngpleaymenti(mlfiliTpopor.) '


